
Decision l~o .. 

BEFORE TEE RA.n.RO)J) CO~:!ssION 0"1 '.L'~ STATE OF C.AI.~.J.A 

) 
In the ¥~tter of the Application of' ) 
TEE PACIFIC TEI.:EP.EONE .AND ~GRtJ'E: ) 
COM?~~, a corporation, for per- } 
mission to publizh, tile and place } 
in etfect rates tor exchange, inter- ) 
exchange and telegraph service at } 
orinda, Contre. Costa County ,Ca.lifornia ) 
--------------------------------) 

·@'jr~ 
fJ~~, 

Application No. 21602 

James 0.. Marshall and Arthur T. George, for APl'lice.:lt .. 

BY TEE CO~ION: 

OPI!\ION .-.._- .......... --
The Pacitic Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ in this 

l'roceeding requests authority to establizh a separate exchange 

at Orinda and to make etfective rates tor interexchange tele-

phone and message teleer~ service, and tor extended and other 
tnes ot exchange service. ;,. :public :b.earing in the application 
was held by ~iner C. C. Brown at Orinda on December 14, 1937. 

At the ;prezent ti:D.e the one hundred and. eighty sub-

scribers located in the Orinda co~unity are receiving telephone 
service as a part ot the ~~zt Bey zone of the San Francisco-
:East Bay eXCAa:lge.. T".c.e service is i'u:rnished. 'by means ot ten-
party suburban lines ".'nthout mileage cha:ges, and individ.ual a:ld 
two-party lines ".',1 th mileage cJla.rges. It is proposed. to estab-

lish exchange and. baze rate area 'boundaries tor an orinde. 
exchange as shown on ZXhibit No. 2 tiled at the hearing. Some 
of the present and proposed rates tor Orinda are set forth in 
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Exhibit No.2. Applicant pro~o$ed local service rates and extended 

service rates tor Orinda. T~e proposed local rates are on ~ lovler 

level than those now effective in the Orinda territo17. Orinda 

local subscribers would. have a toll-tree calling ~ea l~ted to the 

Orinda exchange area. The level ot the extended service rates would 

be higher than that of the local schedules but comparable to ex-

tended service rates effective tor similar service under similar con-

di tions elsevll:l.ere in the Zast Bay area. .iUl Orinda extended service 

subscriber would have a toll-free calling area which would include 

the Orinda., I.atayette, and Moraga exchanees and all or the East Bay' 

zone except the Alameda, ~ruitvale, and Trinidad central oftice 

districts. Such extended service subscriber would ~ay a ten-cent 

initial ~eriod charge to call subscribers in these three central 

office districts to which he now may call toll- tree. Az Orinda is 

novl a part of the 'East :say zone, subscribers in that area nCNl ma;; 

call into the San ~rancisc~zone for a transbay charge ot ten cents. 

The establishment of a toll rate point at the location of the Orinda 

central office would result in the discontinuance ot the ten-cent 

transbay charge tor calls between Orinda a:ld San Francisco and in lieu 

thereof fix a fifteen-cent interexchange rate. 
It is sh~nn in Exhibit No. ~ that there would be numerous 

decreases and increases in the charges tor service between Orinda and 

outside toll points. In ZXhibit No. 4 it is shOVal that the ettect or 
making Orinda e. sel'c.re. te exchange '·,\"ould be an increase ot $207.40 per 

month tor toll and interzone messages to present subscribers based 

upon a three months' usage study. The establishment ot the Orinda. 

base rate area, which was proposed as a part of the se~arate ex

change ~la:c., would result in a red.uction or elimination of :mileage 

charges amounting to $252.10 per month. The over-all etteet of 

the proposal as made ~ould be a net reduction of ~1,626.60 per year 

to Orinda subscribers. No estimate ot the increase ~ cherge~ to 

subscribers elsewhere who now may call Orinda subscribers at pres-

ent rates vms presented. ~o cl'!e.:l.ge in message telegrm rates 
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was proposed tor the Orinda area. 
Az of July 20, '1937, the:-e were seven subscribers in 

the Latayette exchange area who were receiving East Ba1 zone 

service under a foreign exchange service schedule. Applicant 
would discontinue this schedule and would otter only partial 

substitutes. The ezte.'b lisb.m.en t ot the .. Ori:c.d.a excllaD.ge chaJ:lees 

lafayette exchange,tro: the group ot exchanges which are con-

tiguous to the East Bay zone, to the non-contiguous group. 
Telephone service oetv/een non-contiguous exchanges tr~quently is 
turn1shed in cali1"ornia und.er foreign exchange schedules. It 
appears that a schedule ot East Bay zone toreign exchange serv-

ice furnished in the Lafayette exchange area, acceptable to the 

CommiSSion, should 'be ~de effective coincident "Nith the various 

other Orinda rate sChedules. It is proposed to vdthdrawEast 
Bay zone foreign exchange service trom the Mo:-aga exchange. ~e 

believe this should not be withdravnl at this time, but should be 

modified to eliminete the dual service requirement. J..:tJ. orinda 

subscriber to foreign exchange service f=om a contiguous ex-

change would not be required to take service trom the local 

Orinda exchange. 
COincident vnth the establishment of the orinda ex-

change, some ~terie.l changes in directory service are required.. 

It was sti:pulated. at the hearing that tho plans tor directory 
service would be submitted to the Commission in proposal ro~ 
before they would be made effective. 

is.p:plicant filed as Exhibit No.5, a statement ind1-' 

cating that the establishment ot the Orinda e~change and the 

introduction of extended service would entail an additional 

:plant ~vestment of $29,500, a decrease in revenue ot ~l,300 

:per year, and a reduction in net revenue ot $6,960 on an annual 

basis. No showing wa.s m.d.e as to the investment in the Orinda 



area or as to the cost to applicant ot operating the telephone 
systex:. in the area at present or at any tuture time. !~t the pres-

ent time subscribers' 1:. the area. rNXS use their telephone service 
in ce.lling wi thin the Orind.a area., ~d. on a toll 'basis in. ce.llil:rg 

to toll ;points throughout the country. Foreign exche.tlge service 

also is turnished across the boundary line which se~arates the 

Orinda area trom other exchanges. 
The Commission will request ot the Comp~ certain 

periodic ste. tements as to revenue, expense and :plant tor this and 

other exchanges in the extended service area. 

It is propozed to establish a dial system 1n the Orinda 

area. A:;; this will require several months to co:plete, it is 

desired to tu.-nish service to Orinda tran the Berkeley central 

office at the proposed rates until the dial central ortice is 0$-

tablishe4,. ".'Ie believe that tho service changes proposed ill this 

application should not be witbheld until the new eCj.u1:pment is 1:0. 

place, but zhoula. be made et!'ect1ve at an early da.te, as will 

appear in the Order :'c.erein. 

At the hearing in Orinda ~ residents and business 

men eX)?ressed their 1:o.terest 1:0. the Compa:cyTs proposal. Some 

objected to the proposed increases in charges tor messages be-

tween Orinda and Sa:c. Francisco and to the introduction or toll 

charges tor messages 'to certain central ortice districts of the 

East Bay Zone. !:!:owever, the Company's :proposal to establish o:c. .. 
Or~da exchange with a dial central ottiee and to el~~1nAte ~e-

age charges by the riXins ot a:c. orinda 'base rate a::ett. :net ..".'1 th the 

ap~roval of all vmo expressed their views. 
'VIe believe the application should. be granted as set :', 

forth in the tollowiDg Order: 
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ORDER ... _.- ...... 
The Pacitic Telephone and Telegraph CompaDY hav1ng 

applied to the Railroad Commisz10n tor an order authorizing 

the establishment of a separate exchange in the Orinda area 
vnth a toll rate center therein and rates tor local and ex-

tended service theretar, a public hearing having been hel~: 

'l'he Railroad Col:lI:tissio::L 01: the Sta.te ot calltornia. 

:a:ere'by F1:tds as a Pact the. t the establish:ent ot the Orinda 
(~ 

exchange is justified. 
IT IS Bt.eEBY O?..DERED that ~e Pacific Telephone and. 

Telegraph Ca.cp~ 
(l) 

(4) 

(5 ) 

(6) 

'i/Ja:1 establish e. separate exeho:o.ge at Orinda with 
excll~Dge a.nd 'bc.se reo te a.rettS as shovr.c. on the map 
in EY~ibit No. 2 tiled at the hearing. 
'May' ~ke ettective in the Orinda. excho.::Lge, sched-
ules et rates and charges as set torth ~ EXhibit 
No. 2 tiled. at tb.e hearing and. such ether rates 
and charges as may be accepted by the COmmission. 

May establish an interexchange rate center at t~e 
proposed location of thc Orin~ ce~tral oftice 
~~th interexchange telephone rates tiXed. in ac-
cordance with a~~licantTs calitornia toll service 
rOo te ple:c.. ... .. 

Shall make ettective a revised schedule ot rates 
tor Zast Bay zone foreign exchange service 
tu...""':J.ished in lAFayette e:x:c:bA~e area, coincident 
with the ei'tective date ot (1) a.'bove. 
Shall make·ettective a revised sc~edule ot rates 
tor East Bay zone !oreign exchange service 
turnished in :':ora.ga eXchCJlge area -.. /.o.1c1:). ..... ould 
el;~inate the dual service reouirement coincident 
with the eftective date ot (If above • 

. 
Shall establish a dial central ottico at Orinda 
on or betore eight (8) months trom the date ot 
this Order. 
'!'he authority granted in (1), (2) end (~) above is 

, " 

subject to aecepta.nee ot (4), <.,) and. (6) a.bove and. to the 



conditions tllat: 

(a) ~t the effective date thereof shall be con-
current and not subseq'IJ.ont to March l, 1938. 

(b) The no cessary r3. te schedules and IDaPS showing 
exchange and base rate areas shall be sub-
mitted to the PAilroad Co~ss1on tor til~ 
not later than tifteen (15) days ~receding the 
effective date t~ereot. 

For all other ~urposes the etrective date ot this 
order shAll be twenty (20) days trom. and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San :s're.:lcisco, calitornia, this .3 / Y--day 

19~. 
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